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„ ^ «ork of Ood” le whet others nick- 
■ .<Method!»»* regarded the greatreligi- 

,)T, with whieh he himeelf was on- 
| ^ continuous revival of religion. 

— ike end of the first half-century of 
"ILfc he thought that the remark of Luther 
1 gag* apply, that “ a revival of reli- 

r lasted above a geosrstioa that it, 
.thirty ynrs, eocordlng to the usual com- 

i of a generation. New, at the end of a 
aad a quarter, there ere many who re- 

rMethodism still a» one perpétuel revivsL 
r be » regarded upon the whole, although 
___ i_.ll, had its tears of dserssoa. As^ occasionally had its years 

IT flowjog of the tide, eltfcough e billow now 
l*en way not have reeehed so high a Bark 
1 th> hggch a* iU predecessor, yet the failure 

hat temporary, and the movement of 
1 w in spile of all opposition, has been 

I ed aggressive. This ie true of the Coo- 
j upon the whole | but thee* are places 

i the work is stationary, and other placée 
at is retrograde. But while 

i dearth is found in some societies, 
l an favoured with “ times of refreshing 

, the presence of the Lord.” Local revivals 
, reported almost every year » soma perhaps
• reielt of the sovereignty of Ood, who, in 

spirited, a* natural rein, may have
__l it to rein upon one city, end tensed k

its rein upon another city f end others ear- 
I sent in answer to the importunate interAe- 

/ prayers of e faithful fow.
[of the It»» hind appears to have been n re- 
L^nhle Tiartti^ of the Spirit, with whisk the 

f circuit we* favored in the year 18*8. Early 
Ilhe jeer special service., consisting of daily 

(-meetings morning nod noon, followed by 
nç servions and prayer-meeting» at night, 

i instituted in the town. During the first 
forty persons found pan* in believing, 

r Ike enu of the second week the number was 
L to one hundred end ten. The services 

j protracted through two additional weeks, 
i were tben transferred to the village of One- 

The Holy Spirit, in answer to 
| to be poured out ; *o that by the third 

’ Marsh Mr. JLeyiell reported two hundred end
• conversion, in connection with Bury, and 
sard* of sixty in connection with U as worth.

pThe services were held successively at Sum- 
l and Kstdiffe-cloSe. At the former place 

l first week passed over with comparatively 
The fact wee that during that 

i the leaders end others were mote like 
, thaa helpers. Oa the Sunday morning 

f the second week, at toe close of the public 
„ Mr. KeyesU met the office-bearers for 

on, wuen be strongly remonstrated 
, them upon their inactivity, end urged 

, come out of their pew. M the night prnyer- 
r * join him at the communion mile in 

inquirers and helping in prayer, 
une, and me beautiful Summereeat 

filled in every part ; the 
| hie message with more than ordinary 
~ .nd power i and “ the congregation,1 

«W the description in my informant’s words,
, «very now and then under the word,

ttikesfiridof corn moved by » breess.” ln- 
lef «enouncing ths benediction nt the do*

I Ike .--‘■"ir service, end thus allowing all 
lit liberty to depart, he commeneed 

_ r wrtV-g immediately, without the 
[roJihnte. This piece of etrslegy would pro- 
1 Y»Liy k... Mm s tolars in ordinary times i hut 
I eik de divisa inflwwit resting upon the people,
| tt wee e«e*| acqwnsed in by the hearers, end 

k Ito pesschst tod lad» ased to any, “ Neverthe- 
I km, bviog oetq.X might you with guile." 

Msvisg taken his shat M Iks communion-rails, 
to ess joined by the torn md prayer leaders. 
Psniteal» weting «rivât*sere invited forward 
to be preyed for and isuneted. They earns in 
e»... «Iwf the aisles, te ik« semhav of nearly 
on» hundred i and of thsm lorq-ker were made 
happy ie ike love of Ood. Bets certainly was 
âhtsssvd remit of one nighfi “ Isrnsg ;* « and 
las ell there was so many, yet was not lbs net 
broken.” Wheeoer wbo ventured, il Iksmom- 

“ lemoesoite with ike miauler, ou the 
Mrsogrraui lr which ks eddnmrd to toe lead- 
«r^ s* M night the happy nmh of their active 

| ee-qperahor, be (nakjy said : “ You were right, 
' *• Ks/wit ; you were quite right ! "

Thecircwt quarterly meeting wee held nt Bury 
J cn ike teealydburth of March, when it was as- 
leertiined tkat up to that liras about six hundred 
1**®*"* ^*d taken plans in eonneetion with 
like isrivsL*—Memoir of the See. T. O. KtpaeU.

the grew af Ood, lasted death for every man,’
but quit* an ether doctrine :

“ Wm crucified for you and m •
To hiitty us rebels back to Ood ;
IUIri.fi h now for v* t* frc«*.
Bio church U F f*1 v-cd with bie blood. 
Pardon and Ufc flow from hik-ide,
The Lord, mf i* cruciùcd "

Is there neither law nor gospel to protect the 
sainted dead from such treatment as this ? The 

that cartels hymns must be abridged, or 
modified, in order to adapt them to public woe- 
skip, is net questioned, but commonplace men, 
who compile hymn-books, seem to ha* a passion 
for - revising” and -improving" the greet poets. 
But thaak Ood for the hope of the good time 

dag, when sU that i* faulty and imperfect 
shall be done away. Hare prejudices, miscon
ceptions, and s thousand influences, the exi.tence 
of which we hardly suspect, constantly affect our 

l*sat aad conduct. But we shall one day 
me eye to eye, eed thee the discords of earth 
all hashed, peat différences all forgotten, “ our 

me voie*" improved and put la tune—we all 
Calvaaieta aad Armenians, will join; in the grind 
coronation hymn, aad ring so that heaven sad 
earth shall hear,

- Brian birth the reyal diadem, 
Aad crews Him Lead ef all."

éeemd Intelligent*.

Colonial.
Dxstxuctivi Fixes.—The destruction bv fire, 

oa Thursday morning leat, of Jho large Fumi-

they were also attended by their spiriti 
sen, a* wen also Payne end Atxerott. 

A few minute* after on* o’clock the <

being half the 
■ firs, it is sur-

r’i Hymns.
nt in the N. Y. Independent 

I the following upon lhe presumption ci 
I who ha* ventured to alter Charles Wee- 
i Hymns :—

Brother Cuyler administers a well-merited 
ke to the “ hymn-tinkers* who ruthlesriy 

• and mutilate the finest sacred lyrics in our 
Perhaps no writer has suffered so 

i from these reckless depredators as Charles 
Fesley. The exquisite stanza quoted by 

Cuyler illustrates the senseless and 
>ful matter in which he ii constantly treat- 
ln one of his hymns he says of the name 

Jesus, “ Tis music in Ike tinnert ear." A 
a-book-issued a lew years since with a great 

i of trumpets, and that is now extensively 
by a most respectable denomination of 

, changes this line to, “ Tis music in 
f ramahed ears."
In another of hie most characteristic hymns 
i proclaims the Savior’s praise in the following 

| «trains :
* Bis asms the sinner hear.,

Aad is frem sin set free ;
Tis mu ic in his cars ;
Tis life and vistorr 
New songs do now his lips employ,
And donate hie glad heart far fey f

lia my poor judgment that verse is o< such ex. 
la beauty that it is little less than sac rile- 
i to touch it. But certain college professon 

Iwho are engaged in making a hymn-book are of 
|quita another opinion, and, alter they have 

1 the last line of the stanza, it reads, 
I” Aad boundI Ml gladdened heart with joy."

But these verbal changes, bad as they are, 
l trifles in comparison with the alterations in 

by which they are made to inculcate 
I ffonaes from which their authors utterly dia- 
I Charles Wesloy was most emphatic in 

I Msieing the fullness and sufficiency of the 
lament. In an invocation to hie exalted 
[•“^Wsaye:

" V thins oil-atoning merit 
•try burden'd Soul rtlease."

I of a century after the good man
. 1 ••■•ted into his hesnnly rest, the compilers 
I • am-book change his worde.inio 

"By thine aU-ntfictenl merit," 
l this is not tbs worst. In bis hymn on the 

aing love of Christ, commencing with 
“ 0 levs dirine. what hast the» done !"

I third Minis, as he wrote U, U as follows :
* »« sn,l you,

*• tebsis back to Ood;
w ’*»*' •e*l*ve the record true,

”* bought with Jrtut' blood ; 
£er*’e/sr all powt from hie tide,
My Lord, my lore, U crucified "

1 miniaters, who are engaged Is mans- 
1 • hymn-book, do net haaiiate to 4i»tort 
bnw this passage to such an extent 

IB»»» teas has, not that ” Jesus Christ, bjr

morning last, or tile large rum; 
Wars bouse ofMsaara. Gordon St Keith 

Barrington St, entails a heavy lorn upon that 
firm, the inenraoee •8000, not h 1 
value of building Md stock. Ths 

ised, was caused by inosndiarism.
On Monday evening a firs broke out in a 

„abls la the rear of Dr. Tapper’s residence, 
which destroyed it, s store belonging to Mr. W. 
M. Harrington, nad other out-budding*.

Chuxch or Bsolaud.—Tbs Bar. Dr. Me- 
Cawlsy baa been appointed Arcbdsaeon of Nova 
Scotia. The foundation su.ua ofthansw church 
in Jacob St was laid on Tuesday last, by bis 
Lordship Bishop Burney, with appropriate tera- 
moniea. In the project of a Free Church, the 
Episcopalians have sot an example to other de- 
oominstioos worthy of imitation. Rented pews 
in church* seem, under ordinary eircussitao** 
unavoidabia i Dot it may be hoped that ibs Wssr 
layans will not long be without one Free Church 
in this city.

The Chobch Chxokicle.—A new periodical 
0Dd,r this title, in the interest of the Church of 
England, has made it* appearance, published at 
Windsor. It is 1 monthly in magazine form- 
18 pages.

X run’s CoLteon AMD DaLMOtrsia.—We learn 
from the Church Chronicle that at the recent 
meeting of lb* Alumni of King’s College, «dis
cussion arose as to the propriety of accepting fi 
government the addittooal £100 offered to King’s 
College, ae well as to the other Collages m the 
Provin», in eatisfnetion of the elmmn which they 
put forward on account of the l"fi* .Dsde 
to Dnlhousie,—the ra-payment of which the go
vernment dwa not demand. The quation waa 
brought forward by Andmw Unlacke, E«q., D. 
C.L?on* of the Governors, who wished to hear 
noma expression of opinion from the Alumni up
on thin important matter. Ths subject was some 
lime coder consideration, and during the course 
of the debate, the Bishop stated that be waa in 
no way a party to the arrangement finally adopt
ed, that e proposition based upon a different 
ptineipls bad been mentioned nt the beginning 
ef the session, to which he had not made ant 
objection, hot that this very différant meaaure 
had been introduced, and passed by the Legis
lature, without any reference to him. Dr. Uni- 
nek* and several others were of opinion that to 
neospt the present offer might prevent the Col
lege afterward* etoimlng iu fall measure of jue- 
tioe, end • resolution wee passed recommending 
the Governors not to aceapt the offered instal
ment, should they consider that by eo doing they 
would in any degree prejediw the just claims of 
the College.

Penmanship.—An easy and graceful style of 
penmanship in an acquisition earnestly to be 
novated, nad worthy of effort to attain. Our 
renders have heard of the Babbittoninn system 
of teaching writing, by which n really beautiful 
hand may be acquired with moderate effort. A 
oercel containing a series of graduated lessons 
for different styles of writing, and the requisite 
instructions, on this system, is before us. We 
have examined it with soaw sere, and hare no 
hesitation in commending it to public favour, 
believing that even in caa* where a writing mu
ter ie not to be bad, this system may be of great 
advantage, in curing defects in writing, and lay
ing the foundation for superior penmanship.— 
Pri» for single package, containing nil neces
sary instructions $100, which may be ordered 
through the Wesleyan Book Boom. A liberal 
discount will be mad* to local agents, end par
ties desirous of acting in this capacity can ad
dress Mr. Thoe. K. Jenkins of this mty, wbo is 
General Agent for the Provinces.

Infanticide.—We regret to record that the 
establishment of a Foundling Hospital has 
put s stop to the destruction ef unfortunate . 
dren in this city-

in the murder ef Piw-
____________ The following contains in brief
the more important pertieulert of the execution :

Washington, July 7 —Oi petition ef Mary 
E. Surratt, through her c-iunsei. Messrs Aiken 
end Clam pin, Judge Wr *ht. of the Sut rame 
Court of this district, directed an issue of the 
writ of Habeas Corpus to General Hancock, 
commanding Mm to produce in Court, at ten 
o’clock this morning, the body of Mary E. Sur
ratt, with the eeoee end dav of her detention.

The writ was served on Gen. Hancock nt the 
Metropolitan Hotel st 8 o’clock this morning by 
U. 8. Marshall Gooding. Hs immediately con
sulted with the Attorney General end the Se
cretary of War. At 10.80 a. m. he had net 
obeyed the writ. The feet wee brought to the 
notice of the court by her conned, but the Judge 
enid he bad not power to infers* the writ,

The relatives of Mrs. Serait and Hamid spent 
several hours with them during the fsvmssn. end

spiritual advi- 
Alaerott.

_ outer pri
son do» was opened, aai Mrs. Sortit was rap- 
ported on her way to the gallows by two military 
officers. Next Atxerott Herald end Pnyue ac
companied by a guard and their respective mi
nisters. Front easts were provided for them on 
the platform in the following order Mra. Sur
ratt, Payne, Harold aad Atxerott, aad their res
pective ministers occupied intermediate posi
tions.

Major General Hartrsuft, who h» been in 
charge of the prisoners, same forward and rend 
the order of the Wer Department (already pub
lished) approving the sentence eed ordering the 
penalty of death to be inflicted. A heavy guard 
wr» stationed on the walls surrounding the 
grounds, while below soldiers wen formed to two 
aid* of » square. Perhaps several hundred et- 
viliens were present ae spectators of the solemn
“ora of the priests who attended on Mra. Ser
rait, repented a short prayer, to which Payee 
attentively listened. The minister whs had been 
administering to Payne, expressed to the turns 
of the 1 sitter, hie rincer» thanks ta General 
Hsrtranft aad Me officers nod soldiers wke had 
charge of Mm, for their personal kindness They 
bed not attend eo unkind word mar given no 
unpleasant took » gesture, bet me meg to com
passionate hie misfortune.

The condemned were tben required to it* 
from their satis, when the chain worn removed. 
They were now nil on the drops. Thsir hands 
errs fastened behind them end their lege ban
daged, both above and below the has**, end 
white cepe placed over their Benda.

Atserott, while being prepared for the execu
tion, exclaimed t “ Gentlemen fewweU i take 
cere and good bye, gentlemen, now before me. 
Une of the clergymen, standing ne», sxetotosed 
-“ Mny we ell meet in the othpr w»kL"

As soon ns the noose wm placed around each 
neck, Mrs. Surratt being the tort one sdjorted, 
the section of the platform which these had been 
standing on suddenly toll, and the culprits were 
hanging several feet from the ground.

Lean Nathwe.—A colt to being exhibited 
through the Province that b» but throe legs, 
two behind end on* before, end yet can walk 
run, jump nad kick- It use Honied in New 
Brunswick.

Resignation.—The Chief Justice of N. B 
Sir Jam» Carter, has given notito to the govern
ment of that Provin» of bin intention to resign 
hi* office to September.

CANAPA.—Tbs Gov. General had rweived im 
portent despatches, end Parliament has been 
summoned to meet on the 8th of August.

Anotheb Passenger Vessel Gone—400 
Emigrants Missing !—The steamship Mora
vian, ti Montreal, brings intelligente of the loss 
of the «top William Nelson, from Flushing for 
New York, by fire on the beak* of Newfound 

The Wm. Nelson had on board 440 Gsr 
aigranu ; 40 of these had arrived ti St. 

John’*, N. F., on the «tramer Meteor- 400 era 
yet missing. Before the Meteor ranched the 
burning vsaeel, nil the boats had put off full of 
passengers and the craw, but none of the boats 
had bwn heard of, as far as Captain Alton could 
learn:

Newfoundland.—The coastal steamer Arid 
arrived at Sl John’s from the Westward, on the 
»th tost, end the Diamond on the 10th, from 
the Northward bringing news respecting the 
fis ban*, from both quarters. Ths papers te

C"ng ths news state that in Placentia aad St.
/« Bays a good deal ot work is yet to be 

don* to make an average catch, from Cape 
Ram along to Cape Sl Francis, very satisfac
tory program has been made. From the vicinity 
of Cape John the reports are also favorable. In 
Green Bay and the N°rth side ot Bonaviste Bay 
the eateh to *ry short, end ell suitable craft 
hero gone, nad are proceeding to Labrador. At 
Boaaviata aad the South-side of the Bay, the 
voyage so far to good. In Trinity Bay the re
sult» ta the present time are tolerable, end about 
Beccalieu the fishery has been very fair. Every
where but in Placentia Bay the fishery to bet
ter than last year, aad with an improvement in 
that quarter nod ia average fishery ti Labrador, 
our people will be better off than for auny 7eir*

A vote ef «ensure passed Parliament, after «*- 
chine discussion, «gainst the Lord Chancellor ta 
aoonection with ID* recent bankruptcy court 
scandal. The Lord Chancellor resumed, and bis 
resignation waa a-cepted by the tt*eee, to take 
plaTra the prorogation of Parliament. Parita- 
ment wee prorogued on the fith, and dissolution 
immediately followed»

The Queen ia her speech, rejoice, ti the ter
mination of the civil war in Amenta. She ra- 
grrts Ibst ths confederation scheme in British 
America was not carried on-, helt-vm* that tt 
would give the Provine* eddhioenl strength, rod 
lead to manv improvements. 8ns es press* gra
tification ti the nawraoces of loyalty from the 
Provinces.

The Leaden Owl *ya W. ere happy te 
vay that the British Government te greatly to- 
aasured w to the friendly ieeling end s»««bto 
intentions of the American administration. The 
outpourings of a virulent, prs* nad the private 
correspondence of men wbo* extreme views 
o verbals need their judgment, gave ra exaggera
ted coloring to some of the communications 
iff President Jobaaoo’s Cabinet i hot we hope ZIZZ? Lw to . deep *. deterasintisra 
not to permit any temporary difference of opinion 
to can* any estrangement."

The Grant Eastern was safely anchored ti the 
sv’oae on the evening of the 24th,end will remain 
tante eatilebool July 8 th. The shipping of euels. 
store, aad otaer preparations were briskly pw-

Tto^bilsdelpbto correspondent of the London 
2W staiesthtiPresidentJoboMn will pardon 
all toe confederate lenders, if toft alone ; but 
toe radicals do all they can to divert Me wish*.

At the annuel meeting of the Cotton supply
—i-i-w, „ Manchester, the speakers general- 

Iv looked upon two million bains as the maximum 
to be expected from the Bento, with hot Bit1» 
probebilty of speedily obtaining h. 
r Parliament will be dwolfed July A 
publte bitriwr* to virtnrily eom|

In the Hen* ef Lords, on

Surratt and Parus at 
Aissrott exhibited

ed a 
twitehtogs,

than any ef toe othsen.
The bodiw hang until Ufa wm nstiaet, and 
tre afterwards given o*r foe burial, toe rough 

coffins being already at hand for that purpose.
The arrangements for the execution were per

fect. Gen. Hancock was present throughout the 
proceedings. It to said that Payne last night 

a statement in behalf of Mrs. Surratt, 
exonerating her from complicity, sad that at 
toer person subscribed te an affidavit impeaching 
the testimony of an important vitas* against 
her.

A Terrible Tornado. —The village ef 
Viroqoa, in Vernon County Wteeoneto, e 
desolated by n terrible tornado. The Le Cron* 
Democrat says :—

“At 4 o'clock, black clouds, rolling hmvily to 
the sky betokened a storm. In a few momenta 
the wind sprang up, and almost immediately 
could be awn coming from the north-east, a 
cloud of wind, ti times, rolling clow to the earth, 
dust, stinks, Ac., filling the sir. At the same 
time, there appeared another cloud, of e like 
nature, coming directly from the wee-. The first 
current was passing to the south-west, end l 
points met half a mile vest of the village, when 
it seemed * if a mighty strifo wan going on be- 
tween millions of invisible spirits to the two cur
rents. People ran for their hone* in terror— 
the whirlwind, with a shriek end » howl, kept 
on its eastward conns, the largw one turning 
the smaller one back—in two minutes iu fury 
wm spent ti Viroqoa, end the southern portion 
of the plaM (end toe most beautiful) was made 
e scene of wilder rod more terrible devastation 
than we ever witnessed before."

Over one hundred persons were badly injured, 
thirteen killed outright,and twelve more thought 
to be totally injured. Twenty-fire boos» were 
demolished, nod some of them moved entirely 
from off their foundations.

« The dwelling of John Gardener, a large two- 
story frame boo*, wm whirled up in ton air. 
An eek tree standing near by, mxty feet from 
the ground to the top, wm «tripped of every leal, 
and resent bias a deed tree. A gentleman saw 
from the lower part of the town, out of the 
course of lbs storm ; toe bouM of Garden» rise 
into the sir, till the low» put was far above 
the top of tbs oak tree- , , .

- It came down—the corner struck m *• gar
den some ways from its foundation—it r 

again higher tben before, end Cl

The

on motion of the
Bari of Derby, the MU gumwiiby the CommoM 
to modifa the otih required •< Utiholte mem
ber* of Parliament, wm rejected by 21 msjw-

Tbe .lection wss growing warmer. At . «ari- 
u riot in Nottingham the military bed to be 
died out.
It te elated that Dr. Jeekeen to to be the new 

Bishop of Chester.
The Berlin correspondent of the Junes ssye 

ths A mariera Minutws in Germany are tost reeled *7btT treaties to the effrot thst G.rmto 
immigrante wbo have collected to toe United 
State* before «quitting Mamast*» of military 
duties to Osrmsny, shall not be held responsible 
for the emission end conscripted after thru return

The Italian Government b* rejected ‘Be terms 
proposed by the Pope for the settlement ef toe 
question of the Bishop*, efid negotiations have 
been broken off;

A Cholera Panic «.Elisors.—The choiera

which has iia widen* to the East, West IHorto 
end act ffrem time to time we he» of too 
visitation in distant plane—deaths by wholesale 
to Central Asia, deaths to Southern Russia, 
regiments diabended by death on Indira month* 
aad rivers ahoked with corps* ia the islands 
of toe Eastern Owen. The Inti Bid 8m news 
brought word that Mecca aad Madina are thb
yeMvati las» honsM of chotora-smitten victime,
toe pilgrims perishing all along tbs road to toe 
tone» from Jeddah and ths .southern ports, aad 
Bhtoka who had eouw to ktoe toe Kaeba tarniag

: Funereal and Valedictory.—The specie» 
Methodist Sanctuary m Brunswick Sl, on Sab
bath craning list, wee crowded to the almost, 
the aisles and tvery available spam being occu
pied, to listen to a diicuune by the Rev. Joha 
Latbcrn, on the iamei.ted death of Mrs. Geo. R. 
Anderson. The servies wm invested with un
usual interest, it being also the do* of Mr. 
Lethern’s ministerial and pastoral relation with 
the Methodist Church in this city. The dis
course we« founded upon Ps. 73, twenty fourth 
and two following verson, from which in his own 
ettracti* style — titrncti* by its very simplicity, 
iU rhMtsnssr ef diction, and the beauty rad ap
propriate ne* of the illustrations employed—the 
eloquent preacher penwated too» who make 
the Lord their portion M having supreme hap
piness in liii, the guidas» af divine eounMl, 
support and nay to -bath, aad toe eternal in
herit»» of glory. Mr. Latowm’s porting words 
were touching rod impressive. We treat toe 
fruit* of Me ministry to this eity will long be 
e*n. Our mack esteemed Christian broth», 
with hu family, left this eity yesterday for hie 
new appointèrent to toe capital ef New Bruns
wick, followed by the very beet wish* ef ell the 
Méthodiste of Halifax, » well » of too* of 
Olh» denominations, by whom he to beloved, 
not only uo secouât of his tabule » e preacher, 
rad bis diligence » • put», hot also because 
of Me exemplary Christian deportment, ud nie 
aauabilily rad Mibolicity of sptriL Ws heartily 

b toe blessing of brawn to attend Mm and 
his beloved family. His ium.ii», ths Rev. 
R. Alder Temple, who to favoaraMy known by 

ny to this city, to expected during the pre»nt 
ik. He will lad Wres very delightful sphere 

of labour, rad we doubt not, h* but to be 
known to ordw to be held to high etiimstion. 
We cordially bid him e.leome, rad wish him 
grant suocsss.

. with train», toML Ui WmJW| WfifiAfi -- " » * - ,
tis rad bona» where they had shut titewlv*

Already Egypt h» bora reeehed. and toe 
bllnhs there are perishing by thousands i to 

inch » thst the Italian end French barbote 
ere shot against vessels from Alexandria. Msr- 
WUU. has kept nil the mail boats in quarantine 
evw sin* two moribund passengers were landed 
to ths Jalliai to ; nod rt tost we ourselv* have 
been obliged to confront a peril that cannot 
disregarded. The newspaper, rad touere wMch 
went out of tire general pent office on lueedny 

I were sent to box* instead of bags, to pie 
it inf-nt-'*** being carried of Egypt by to mall passing through lbs country. Tant, indeed, 

to not s precaution onow own behalf, but it will 
stoo be obanrved with regard to toe overland 

,ram tehee ^»b| home wer d. All tht lustsa- 
~o we wumertie, rad others which might be 
cited, pro* that the ebotora to on us periodical 
march: and, without ascribing to ths sasre 
soar* ths outbreaks to North Russia, Poland, 
rad Prussia, it to at ths least possible that ths 
peer may be signalised by tbs invasion of that 
nasmy which patriotism and courage cannot keep 
out of ow island.—London Telegraph.

The friends rad patrons of the Mtomoc Mis
sion an iwpeetfttily informed that the Mission 
to to foil operation * usual They we reminded 

1 nt hi* own request ear Missionary was, ti 
nor last Annual Meeting, relieved from the labor 
of collecting, and all annual subscribers ratoswd 
from thsir obligations, ths Mtsstooary agreeing 
to receive * bis salary wbatevsr individuals 
might bs prompted to give for that object. He 
to able to report favourably, rt ths do* of ths 
first half year, respecting ths working of tit* eve 

ihod. Tbs Hasten has hew remembered 
aad generously supported by to» Hssd of lbs 
Church and by His people. But rt toe slow of 
tost yew then wm a baton* against the Society 
for printing Reports, rad for mousy which had 
haw advanced by todividasto, to ths amount of 
about thirty pounds. An appeal wm to here
been made by the patrons of ths Mission for the
payment ef this brian», rad publie uottoe wm 
to he* basa givra to thst «fisse Through 

M oversight that rati» hM been delayed until 
now, sod toe debts era still us paid. The Com 

tec, rt a meeting bsid on the 12ih tost., re 
solved to appeal st on» to sw former subscribers, 
rad Mr. Denial Gslligb» hM engaged to cell 
upon them for toot purpose. It to confidently 
hoped and believed tort this, intended » ow 
Anal appeal, will not be made to vain.

James P. Avert, Preetdeed.
G so. H. Stare, Troamtrer. 
James FabguhaR, decretory.
J. W. Hitch», \
Chas. Hobson, „____
D. McN. Parue, f 
H.N.P-«t, J

------------ -------------------------
Jubiler CÛmmittrk.—The Mtoaioaary 

Jubitoe Committee, appointed rt the recent Con
ference, will meet to the School Room of the 
Germain Sl Cburoh, 8k John N. B., eo Thurs
day the 27 th tost, Ulan. A fall attendra os 
to earnestly desired.

ef the firm ef Median. Campbell ft Co., of this citr, 
te Hranah M . third daughter of the late Ham Alex 
Campbell, of Tstamagouche.

On the 12th intt . by the Rev T. Crisp. Mr George 
Guy, to Mrs. Klissbeth HraL

gtfo ^btriistmndi.

On the 10th inst . Jatu s Brpntm Hsliburtou Har
rington. Esq . Barrister, nctwid eon of E H Harring
ton. Esq . Barrieter. ia the 27tk year of hù age - 

On the 4th in«t. at Shoal Bay. Magargrt. widow of 
the laU G—cft Ven Lanaburgh. M. D.. agrd n 
years, a native of Halifax. »...

At Upper Btswiache. on the 8th instMm Jan»t 
M. Blackip. at*d 29 yenra 

T

The Mount AIUmh

Academy and College,
bACkvllle, N. B-

VUE first t*nu of the ensuing Avidemic Y«*f 
u u> begin Xbandajr, August 3rd.

|Utm
PORT OP HALIFAX. 

aRBITRD
Ti nut. July 11

Barque Sir Jeha Ree Reid. MeLeaa. Liverpool; 
brig Haver. Bysa, Portland ; brifta Latin. McU-n- 
sldTPorte Rico ; Bern Nevis. Morris, Piston; echrs 
Maris Richards. Montreal ; Locks e. Nabs, Aaas- 
poUs ; fires*. McLeod, P E Island ; Liberty. Leoe- 
ard. Schooner Pood i Lady Mulfrsvs, fiydaey ; Elisa
beth Kennedy, do: Chas Albert. Lewis, do t Zelpha, 

nd William, Borrington—boasd fishing.
Wmnxtaoxv. July 11

Stmmer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda end Nt Thomas.
TnrnsDAV. July 13

Ntesmer Commerce, Saow, b wtoa, Greyhound. 
Nickers*. P B I ; keiti R-by. Fotev.
Conservative, FarrelL Rewtd, E Hsdaan, MeD*ald, 
P * Island; Aram. Wood... Piti*^ u

H M 8 Duncan. Capt Gibson. Bermuds.H M« Uf- 
fy. Cast Parker. Bermnds ; steamer P»m Ms*t 
Havana—borad to Eng laud ; burqueaauoe Daks of C^^Trodd. Cad,,, b.qrt Cteld* B-le. P.Ue,. 
son. Pooce ; sshrs Wild Ware. Kenny. Barrington ; 
Ocean Ntar, Jrakin. Matamore» ; Olevy. Memsev.

dsey; Oman Belle. Blackburn. 8«ho*« Pond;
illiem. Myers. Sheet Hardour ; Elisa. Dsdrem. Plc-
■ ; Vrioaity, Has*, do ; Margaret Am, Thom*. P
Island. Nati boat, Jely 14
H M » Petrel, Cam Uaiien. Portress. Moeros ; H 

M fit*, do ; steamers Alpha, Samp#*, Nt Jobs s. N 
P; Retour Cutis. Philips. Nseus; bunts Cbebuc. 
to, MalCrrem. llVskl Wsaderer. U)beld. Jfsys- 
gues ; Jfattr AlleffiPert», But* ; Alms. Hoosmra, 
Hs.ua ; PorwsrdT Bm*. Jfsysgun ; sehrsLaire, 
LsVs.be Arichat ; JfsrgsreL Curry Buy Chaleur ; 
Bess. if.rtin. Pugw.sh; P L O. Crukk.huk Rieh- 
mrad.C B ; Usrm*r. Iludderhem.Nydssy ; S Jeere. 
Delaney, Margaret ; Libber Pulton, JfcLeeS, Cap# 
Bret* ; Man June. H. pkfos, Ponu: Rival, Dunlap, 
Liverpool; Plash, Vvno, Ifsbous Bay

Ni gnsv, July Id
_____ "*'st “

eaten. Perte Rico ;.Umÿre^ Ar-
Kekrs Agility. Pye. Baltimore ; P of Wake. MeNsh. 

Jfayagurs ; Julls, P-
go’end Barrington, Barrington ; Isabella,
Casse ; J Henry, Carmlehael, Newdd.

OL1AEBO.
Jaly 13-Ntesmer. Ore.housd, Nlskerssa. Bort*; 

Commerce, Snew, PRI; bvque David McNutt, 
Chambers, Glasgow ; brig H » Uariey, Makers, B W 
tsdws; hrigt Eureka. Orwieu. Porto Hioo ; sshrs 
Dsshswsy. Reiser, P W ludks; Foaming BHIew, 
Olsws*. Newdd, Bra Nur, Dill*. Mbits tired; 
Alin. Palmer. North Bay.

July 14—Schrs Ark, Pouavris, Suslt of Craw ; Bu
san. Welsh, Wilmlsmon ; Lsadsr. Crowell, Banlne- 
t«; Breese, Me Loot P E Island; tiedan, Devis, 
Shffifbreek.

Xfiitnu hffib log Skiuj Ruii IXtoOgaierfi lo ho ode-
Cffitcu, ffii.a per»vus ul eiiaot »c%v\lw me wimtif
i.isumug u) ffccurc tot iüj beoUXt» Ot s
gk-od euuuUiuu, art reffipucJiiUy informed Uist A
UiO. ougti cvUf»c ol sited >. tiibtrr ACffi^l«m*o w
it-g Lute, ptiUffiA ur compete, may ua proaocqiêd 
itHticr ütmoymii tmicmtimume, M Mrjoai

a-ksv a ville, beiog a quiet count ry viU*ge, ple**sal 
toisd icuwukffi’dy liffidU.uy, <to»y ol atxws, amd JM 
sw my i;oui mot! oi ibe occffiwou» ot UiâtmcmoUm 
leuis-isilvu Aiu isi-ger, vklueU so abouuu for tat 
jornitg in ciuee ffiuU town», u • most iUiüd» e |jUCi 
for ru cattcHiiuufii issUU; ii’Ui lb# tieiidmge wbige - 
bate been time erected tvr the Axvusisd 
Hon», stffi iu ffitoieui suu addfipukuou to purpoffi## 
luiffiUdku, grvffiUj supeour u> sbf etbe$s*u Lffiffitera 
Uiliuh Auicncs ; aad U*) am bU »miuMj t&nmk*
•dlkroughtoUb-

i l* tousrdfi ot lastrucuou ittffiiude usa or more
gwpiiffiT IBfiUUVtvr», «ui filCal <|Uffi4lUeti luff ihe f tb
oi Uieir r«*p«t U** depAftmeui* ; auibrii, by#pro* 
pur uifiiffifou Ot labor sou a b.sr.evamffi #4ju-«m#ml 
ol clfifirtM iu lhe didsTBOl bisoelH* lAe tutfod 
leffiWutiun, ffidCtfUtoiM pioviffiiou iff lor yrvper»
ly isscD ug ail Utff iffAitcbtf of cciM®f aud ai-ffiff* 
turf vbicfe an» iiKiudvu iu ibe V •rricul* oi me bffifft 
coodutuu eduvuuviAffii iHfiUhUUoae iu Ut*4 Affile*
SUU AllffiflCd.

A oc tbarge* lor Board, >bs»hmg, ie*, 
Ltgrtiff, un,, sod . eu»ue iu u»ff rrguov V.«#kff of 
cuudf Ur MBA. h ol u«e A vs »eeiy, sjs nom bilU to 
91 JO, sea ae Uk troua #130 to #*30 per
suidUOJ. tot lufftru. awe ui Uffipu A'rtiuuid»,, UreW- 
log, Ac», there are sadtsWaui cUsrgae, i#ei um$ 
s/v sa tow s» pufffiible.

For U Uier lutormsUon apply lo ibe Knem- 
ptj. lue B«v. U. I lLbsAUU.

1» de.

SAZiAA
Ship Harbour, C. B , bag11 >HK Wesleyan» <

1 ^ -...... m,. - ju'ir uiuuuvn of hol4*og a Da-
gaar «bout toelartot SopL, So war. U ouaijgstmg 
Uuu Roust ol wo.skip, ami sasnngWp rallcit MR aa- 
suuuteol any liicmuwbo may l*aiapouU to aul 
liicm in couuibuung article» lor the at. awqp.

Any ot tbc lol.owuig Cotuumuw wui fiasffiy re
ceive oouiritMAUeao—Jars, oaiuuri Nuruwy, ftps. 
Ueo L.ubrrt, Mrs Henry Rnib.ee, Mrs Aiqwsa- 
firas, Mias huuua timbre#, Au— Mai gares hang- 
ley, Mia. Mary Laiigwy, Must ti.i 11 n i njgniw»» 

Mr. C bar tes tirwOw, -Vo SU Urey’s Lend, ato> 
Itfaa, will net » ngent there.,

•M» Harbour, U tt, Hto Jaly, Itod ,_________

GENERAL ORDER. No. 18.
OFFICE OF A- O. H,

Halifax, M 8., Id July, 1866.

Hi à Rieelienoy the Commaadw-in- Chief has 
received, through his Worship the MavOr of 

Halifax, a copy of a Resolution ps* d by the 
City Council, representing that several rifle ranges 
within toe limits of the City an attended with 
drag» to ths lives and property of toe Citisees. 
His Excellency therefore commands all Officers 
rad men of the Local Fore* to discontinue Bell 
Practice within ths limits of ths City, till Inquiry 
era be mods into the alleged dangers attending 
the use of those ranges- The result of that in
quiry will be made known hereafter in the Roy 
Uasette. By Command. R B. hINGLAIR 

Adjt Ora. Militia.

Ollce of AdjHtaul Ventral off 
ilfilllllM.

llahjax, VMh July, 1886.
Tender» will b.* liMbbiaj O.»*
Hundjvd sud Fifty (150) « ’upice^of the following 
books. Ihe *ue sud qasUiy emu bd suen sl ifos 
Utftoa» wkert’ in* ae#|ta Aeudars will Ua rweived 
nnttl the 20Ui utffiUkui ;

Nd. I. CoaueuMUou kud JcUcord of Service
Book IMcofton,

i Unie» Book 1*« ’*
3 Letmr Booh DU “
4. Ledger awl Record of Fines Book 140 “

H V CaillilUMliti.
jniylfilto B.B.blNCLAUL

Ayer’i Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extnsct of the choice root, ao 
combined with other .ubaUnoea of till great- 

•r alterative power aa to afford an effectual anti
dote for Tarsaphrilla is reputed to care.
Such a remedy to surely wanted by those who 
—IV— from Strumous complaints, rad that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove, as 
Mishas, of immense service to this large class of

United States
President Johnson appears to he*fftoeeeoe- 

•idsrsbto dissatisfaction to » large me* of too 
people, East rad Wert, friend» of the oriored 
race, who complain of the riowno* of the Presi
dent to carryingont the emanripationof the ne

on. Hud President Lincoln not boon mur
dered this oeoMioo of complaint would not bn* 

fftado
The Detroit Coerantioe which mat isrt week, 

declared in favor of reciprocity. Horn Mr, 
rfowe of No* Beotia araoenced to the &mveo- 
tion that lha ranextiioo of the British Provrn- 
e* to the United Staten bad w ptoro « ths 
minds of the people eftkoprovineM. He raid 
that nay one who weald go to the beettog. a. ra 
advocate for annaxatioe would be treated M • 
fagiti* from the toynlty and nltogira* do* from 
him as a Brttiah American. A rwolotioo recom
mending the negOtiattoii ef n reciproeity treaty 
rewirad the nnaatosous vote ef the Contention. 
Th* Convent ion thee adjourned me* die.

Th* papers «ontriimd l*ngth«n«d particulars 
of lh* rural sxiltiin* ef th* four prtoon** st

whirled up <
down she *

She wye token from th* rains badly injured, 
while the baby was unhurt.

“ The town hall h» bwn mod* into 
pitol, where several are being cared for by the 
good dliseos of th* pine*. Nearly every ho 
in town hse one or more wounded therein, some 
more or Uu injured. The itorm extended four
teen mile», destroyed everything before it, .1 
house»* barns, school houses, fences, csttls, crops, 
trees, Stc., all being swept *w*y from spots, as 
the clouds rose and fell from the earth.

The property dwtroyed is estimated at over 
$100 000, and contributions ti* solicited. Many 
were in s moment reduced from comparative 
affluence to poverty, and the flourishing village 
of e thousand inhabitants plunged into mourn
ing.

Jeferuon Davia.—His mode of trial and hi» 
doom are yet in uncertainty. _ It turns ont that 
the story of hie feminine ettire when ceptored 
has been greatly f xsggsrsted. 
said by n aorrespondent of the flaw |ork Herald 
to be th* true roeount of th* etaa t—

“ When the musketry firing wss henrd m the 
morning at * dim gray dawn,’ U wsa supposante 
be between the rebel marauders rad Mr. D» 
vis’s few camp defenders. Under this impress
ion ho hurriedly put on his boots, and prepared 
to go out lor the purpose of interposing, »y-
in^‘ • They will at least reaped me.’

“Ae he got to the tent door thus hastily equip
ped, end with this good intention of preventing 
en effusion of blood by ra appeal in the name of 
n fading, but not wholly faded authority, he saw 
a few cavalry ride up the road 
fronL

“ I Ha, Fédérais f wm bis exclamation. _
“ • Tben you us captured,’ cried Mn- Davis 

nith emotion.
“In n moment, she caught aa id»—1 woman’s 

id*—and as quickly as woman in an emergency 
esecete their designs, it wsa done. H* at*pt 10 
e wrapper—» loo .e one. Itwes yet around him. 
Thiaatis fastened tre hi was aware of it, and then 
bidding him adieu, urged him to go td lb* spring, 
a short du tones off, where hto hones rad arms 
were. Strange w it may awm, thus w* rot 
even a pistol in the tent. Davie fait that his 
only coure* wm to reach his hoc* and area», rad 
complied. As he wm leaytogthe door. 
by a servant with • water busbrt. Mi* Howell 
flung a shawl over his bead. There waa no Urn* 
to remora it without exposure rad embarrass
ment, and, M be had not far to go, ha ran the 
chan* exactly ae it vas devised for bun. In 
the* two utictos consisted the women e attire 
of which m much noownw hM bran spoken and 
written, rad under the* rireumatouces «dm 
this way w* Jefferson Davis going forth to par
tial hto eseape. No bonnet, no gown, no potti- 
coats, no crinoline, noraything of ail thaw- Aad 
what there w* happened «o h* excusable under 
ordinary rircuprtnnwe, wm perfectly natural *
^oÇutîtwM too tote for ray effort to reach 
hto liniasiir-’ this Confederate President wss at 
ra-, fi prisoner to the hands of ths U. States.

’f.ti 
,1 t tea a

I he* W»d 1. B. Fitch a Gold» 0itiM*li rad 
find itto be the bast article for drawing sad htofe

sffiieted follow-citiasn». How 
pound will do il h* beencompound

many of the worst caa*

r completely this
pt0T“w”3L“5*?*to be found to

ity, he saw 
deploy in

tog ray :
l beat article for drawing and 1

__i or skiu dises».
ROBERT MCDONALD, J

or Salt Rheum, Scold field, 
SypheiKe er Veneriyl Di 

the sytem by the prolonged

Ring-1
or Veneriyl Dittoes ia expelled

. WteilMA 
Erysipelas, Tettor 

«A
expell 

of this Sabsafa-
left in comparative■m.;, end" the pedant to 

h»lth.
Female Dieeaeet are caused by Scrofula in the 

blood, rad are often aeon eared by this Extract
or SabsatAXILLA.

Do not discard this in valuable medicine, 
mum you haw been imposed upon by something 
pretending to be BareeparilU, while it wot not 
When you hare need Ayer’s—then, rad not til 
then, Will you know the virtu* of Sarsaparilla.

Par minute particulars of the dieweei it cur* 
we refer you to Ayer’s American Almanac wl 
the agent below named will furnish gratis to all 
who call for it.

Ayer’» Cathartic Pills, for the cure of Oostive- 
nesa, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery 
Foul, Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, 
Heartburn wiring from Disordered Stomach, Pain,
* Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, FlanUene^ 
Low of Appetite Lives Complétât, Dropsy, 
Worms, Gout, Weorelgir, rad for » Dinner PUL .

They are «agar coated, w that the fowl send- 
ti* era take them pleeswtiy, end they are the 
beet Aperient in the world for aU the puzpoeee of
* ^Dn J C Avun-e A Oo, Uwrii M*

Ministerial—Quite a number of oar Min
isters have pawed through our city within a few 
days, on their wav to their several circuits. 
The Rev. W. Ryan has bwn detained for more 
then a week by the iltoeee of Mrs. Ryan, who, 
we are happy to ray, to now improving in health.

and sold by . ists.
May t—3m

Universal Cough Remedy
There ie. probably, no line of <1 

«en more erroneously treated i
« which has 

Throat rad

recipe written, nor n pre
die for the above complainte.

of such

Lame Complainte.
There to stoo not s 

parntion before the publie 
that do* not contais Ipm
Opium, in some form « other, which I claim to 
be emtirtly unnecessary in nine-tenths 
cessa, m they psodnw nausea, enow the I 
to repel food, sod allow die** to trio» 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, the* objectionable component 
doe* to be ptowu so for apart, that the irritation 
which cans* the cough gets the upper hand, rad 
the foundation of week lungs * coniumphim is 
psrmenratly laid.

A true Cough Remedy should not only be the 
weeks, bedside, or nursery ttmpmdm ad all, rad to 
be seed jest .as often sa there is dekliag in thr 
throat, or disposition to cotegh, but to allow of its 
hot ate after the cough is checked, to dew away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure pet-

Can* of meat violent Sore Throat, with all the 
symptoaas of Digdhaho have been entirely cured 
bv making » ——«■*« we of the Cough Remedy

i » Gargle. Poe MaaeemMW it is invaluable.
JNO. L. HUNK* WELL, Pbofuistob, 

Practical Chemist, Boston Maes.
OT Per eato by all deafen.
Avery Brown A Cm. L'egswdl A Forsyth,

G. K Morton a Co^ Wholesale AgaMa, Halifax.

Iks* he* nffiicted with estun tog forth»*
K i’fÆ.ÂfrîSSSSirïï
ment ; by toe MeDONALD.

June 11—Im fftour John fietmr

Weeleyen Conference Office.
uttrm and Home received «rate oue

LAST.
Bev. E. B. Crane («eut by m«U when ordered

raothw now wot), Rev-
CapL Porter (sent by «oeeh fromWiDdsog.
iS^McK^rii •?’ wl‘ *££*-*)■
w*”*w,£te2?B R «24 26, P.W.J*. Lone $2, 
wl TJSfS. HL G« 88. *■ BoTf” A- 
MeB* #2, Wm. Wood 9*. 8. L«ne 
Rev. Joe. Owl. B B. 812. Bev, JraBagiud 
B.R. 86.07, Bov. J. W. Howto W.
Hart 84, J*. Serith «2—86), Bev. J. Winter- 
bo them (B.R. 88.064, P.W. G. A pray 82, F. 
Bamtoter 82, J*. Frai». 84, J. ft w. Gey |1 
B. Gouid $2, J. Haddook $2, L McNeil 82, N. 
Nichols 82, E. Penny 82, Jos. Bow 82, J. Botha 82, J. H* Taylor 82, W. F.Taytor 82, M. Wilt- 
shew 82. Dr. Thompran 88-8», «”avtog8* 
* BR, the amounted remitted bmag(tof.08 
inrtsad of 838.08), Riv W. CripiUe (RRff8 68) 
lUv. J. 8. Coffin (B.R. $8), Rev. W. Smithson 
(P.W. Mr. McCarty 86), Bev. J*. Seteliff# 
(B.R 82 32 mod. seat, P.W. Jan. Wallow 82, 
former totter not ros’d), Wiathrop Sergent,
82.

Moetos paid ti Confère nee will be eeknow-
1W^Pe osnnot*hoid ourselv* seooontsbls for 

moatos sent to this office, end not rewived by 
as. The only rrlmbto motto of Puet office trans
mission to by registration or P*t office ordw.

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.
Bwf, frwh, pw lb.................................. --Hie.
Bason, bw lb...................................... -13 • 16c.
Butter, pw IK, (Tub)...........................I» o.Nto
Butter, (box rad rollon,) pw lb.
Chews, pwlto.,,.......................
Ducks, per pair............................
Eggs, per doien,.........................
Fowls pw pair,...........................
Gees», (each).................................
Hama, smoked, per lb.................
Lard, per lb.................................
Mutton, per lb....................................... 16 « l*fo-
Pork, fresh, pw lb..................................... »e.
lurkeys,...................................................
Van!..................................... .....................4* « 6c.

.18 a 20c. 
. . .16 o 20c.
............ 120c.
... .16 o 18c. 
....76 a 86c.
.................76c.
...12)a 16a 
...12 a 14c.

Waltham watch* rad Ayer’s Pill* are said to 
be the highoet specimens of American art, each 
aff.jhrin.ktad- era in moohrai* awl the other 
à medians. With » Wellborn wstch m one pocket 
rad e box of Aysr’e Fills in the ocher, you should 
be »t your work to season with the hsUhh to pur
ses it.—[Advertiser, Norway, Me.

June 26— lm.

mnr ?_
nuunun.

At the Wtetoyra Chapel, Pugwash, rathe 14th ulL, 
by Rev. R. B. Crane, Judah Bordrn, Esq., te Miss 
Noehta DeWelf, And danghtsr ot the tote Hekert De- 
Wolf. Baq.rilaf Pngwaah, Cumberland Ce.

At Pugwaato the ness day. by the same. Ih. Wm. 
Thawpaoa. el Victoria, te Mrs. Plush* Ralston, of 
Walla* Hirer, both of Cumberland Co.

At the Wwtoyra Parsoaaga, Walla*, by the sasra 
M the 14th Marsh, Mr. Jawb A. McNatt, te Mim 
glir-L-»u Teed, both of Wentworth, Cumberland Co, 

At Pasrebore’, au the llth lust., by the JUv. Jehu5S£5K.bSS,-<$L-&£r5-rM»
On th. ffilhulL, by the**. AW. Marin, lb. John 

B. Wbsalaa. of trap Creek, f Trap «ran* PUsplM.
of" " " "

JULY

INLAND_ROUTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ao

THB Steamer EMPRROR wiU ton* Wife
for 8u John, daring the Mouth of JULY, w 

follows.
Wednesday Jaly », at 8 A. ■
Saturday 8, at 10 A
Wednesday 12, rt I»
Saturday >», at 6 F. I
Wednesday 18, at » A- «■
Saturday, 22. at 10 a m,
Wednesday K, at >
Sa-nrday, 2», at _ *!**

Onunacting with the Bramer “ Mew Brans wick, 
and ’• Montreal," which toe* 8t John s»«j Mon 
day rod Thursday morning at • o’clock, for Bash
pwt, Borttoud. nodBortom^

Halifax to 8t. John 24 00 
" Bnstport $6 60
- Portland 87.40
“ Boston 86 40

CooMcttog stoo with the Oread Trank Railway 
st PortlaaJ for all parts of Canada rad the West.

xx to Quebec 
" Montreal 
“ Toronto

81*00
I6A0
11.00

Chicago 
Lets rad u

20.40
Through tickets ud say farther Information can 

be had m application to
A. * H. CBBIOHTON. Agents, 

Ordnance Square.

Blockade Goods.
Ex Steamer Col- Lamb from ■**•- 

GREAT BARGAINS !
r A PIECB8 Stout While Bhininge, st 8 I 5v peryerd.

140 pieces M inch (snpenor te any imported into 
this market) at lid. per yard.

45 pieces Black Lustres-very rich qaality.
One koto Reeste Creak Towelling—Pour P* 

per yard. BDWARDBILUXO,
Loenoe House, Hollis Street.

mays

ZTLOBALSAMUM.
the «rent eesgro Had FreneretieM fa 

fneigentteg, Bs.VttfrUg, rad 1 
the Hair,

2*d#tt»« * nA alky, a* stray, *4 tUynl.y it ta
rea-tn In aay 4*red pantUuu ; qnickly elrenUnf tbs 

«ratine th# hit, and ImgirUsg n hanlthy and 
ularsl ssfav is ths Hnh.
It im* PULS to raster* CUT BUB to 

OB ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL COLON.
IT IS NOT A DTK,

Bat arts dheedy ay* fas seals «f the H*, «trtag 
Ibsm tbs aatersl DuntdMt required, prate O* rh« ira# rainy asd las- 

selses qswdty ae I» yraah
Bev. Hr. THACHKB, of New Tart, to » Utter, reys:

-MyarrWUxty. One yrer me mj haw was rery pur, 
and Lillee. —
securdiof la dlrertXens, aad saw my hah ll SMmsd to 
h» natarel eolw, asd bra e»»»d to Lit 

-Th* Nykhshamra 1 here head the best red era 
Sfrreahl, ball drreetns I hive me oaad.”

you ladies and childui

Be lady» warn to I
■ridbyBrogffo ut the Wsrld.

rouciFAh sales owes,
IM A 208 Goerawtoh Itrest, lew Tsrk Oty.

tel

Mrs.S AUtlcn’s
ZYLC8ALSAMUM.

Dr. L Berry's Liniment
117ILL, beside» Curing Hurns, inetautlr relieve 
TV and cure Hheumstic Fein* ; sImo Neuralgia 

and Ague in the faee, if used according Id the di- 
recUoi*» ; a ud is an effectual reaiedy for Chil
blain» and Cut*, and will take d iwn .Swelling* on 
Man or Mean' that may be caused by brume» or 
otherwiee, and will cure the liwaiaehe quicker 
than cay other artici* in the market.

COUÜ» ELL A FOllSYTH, 
Wholesale Agent»,

juy 14—ly 193 Hoi lia Street, ti alitas, H. ff*

oisvuklon u cOe,
IN PORTE RS 41» DEALER* 1*

Crockery and Qlaseware
OP STSET EEffiCEimoN,

Tobacco Pipes, Fillers. CnUery, 
Tea Trays, etc.,

STAFFORDS H1B£ H0UBB. 
OppesieH-M-Oedtoraw, Halifax, ». 8. 

IP* T. Noons, Proprietor,

I
lole No

Bgwrea are 
Ito thereae’Ll
ha* made , j 
fflP

hesesl s mil!
18 Jr sis, - 4 

lh# rut of | 
Wald pareil 
llw 8* pares, f 
ir i|Srtsu 
pens
Wwable. If | 

ks.1 a 
ht ef hie ball 
id osly 
I el bis ts 
lew souri I 
on. If ell to 

sad «tins i 
i rad f 
lames fw 

far everyth 
isl Jaa bel 

we, my son 
think th 

They
I Usds eed I 
lulls «mpiej
Bisses of

lire. Hoe 
day sl the I 
»« f Se I

toentleg Ih 
wfcty ihat| 
wh«| Is a« 
are better i 

risk. Th 
lo do ihe 

|le ffey if I 
In fold er | 

lliee, but to 
ri by I 

ieer fellow i

Wti

N£W U0LLLU11ÜN Uf MOdlO
OP

GREAT E1UELLEAUE.

GEMS OF GE1ÜIAM SONG,
A VeLLkVI lOM OP TEE MOST

Beaelilul > veal logipiMiltoUx
OP

Beethoven, Von Webe., Mendelssohn, Abt, 8dm- 
bera, üueàcu, Uteiutniri, iteicaaidt, 

kreu», OKuhr, ÈTrucu, hdiiffff,

A*I> OTEEES.

With AoooiapAountmta for the
FteuahKM.

The shore works forms « new relume of the 
popular class or Mu.«t Mooli known aa ihe
-Huuc Virtue out Ire,' compiiatng " I'M Home 
Circus, 3 vela. “ i u- oube. ClxotU, ' - Too oiurwsr 
el Prerls," and ‘ Upciotic Pearl», '—booed iu turn 
lorm et> ie, »ud »uid a. uw »sme yncd«, vis.** 
rieia, S* 60; CtoiL, 93 Uu; Cioib, fm gUt,-S4 tMk 
Ooid by tell Miuic Ucrtier*. VvpiUff lEAUed |hj»I-
***,J "tlUVErt1 u'iiaON A CO.. Iu tishsr,

July 12 *77 Wrebiegiou be, Oval*.

* Sabbath School Librartos I
f I1HB attention of Ministère nod Superintend. 
JL ante of ftabbath Schools is directed to tt* 

supply of sabbath school HOOK i on hand at 
the Wretoyra Hook Room, s good assortment ot 
which haa juat been reoeived, and wLmh Rill be 
fsptonia,red each month by arrivals frtmx Bngfenri 
rad the met*. Cars is taken in reistttfhg thin 
mock to «scinde Beaks unatutifato for HODbath 
•chooto. Reward Hooks to cheap style, rad Whw 

rsquiait* for Sabbath tiehooto, also ea ban* 
july 18.

l!t“

Blockade Bargains.
4N8 Y6BD8

PRINTED MUSLINS, 
7000 yds Gambrre.

>888 jrffia Chccknl 1 ‘-fhntet, 
>88 do* Umii < aiubric

HANEEBCtilEFS,
Purshased st the LAST Tit A»K HAVE, 

Asd will ha off. red at a an til, AlhVANCB» 
it. McmuiIBa r a co.

Commerce Boise. 
144 Granville Street.

Jaly II

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

18 hereby given that Mr. P Vsrrvll nod ws have 
dlesol-ed partnemhlp. The bo.ines. wOl in 

tre are he sredactod nedsr the name of
h DREW A OGr 

Petite Riviere, Jaly lit. IMS.

8- Dnew * Co., woeid reiern thanks fnr pate 
favours, rad hope by paying strict ntieatioe tp ffieir 
buatatss to merit Sahara of public patroongs. A 
goad «apply of L atber connuntlr on hand. Omen 
kid* taken to eiehwcs f„r leather.

July 1%

GEO. 11. STAKR & W.
Import Extra taeKnirli

Wh th they bare onatantly on hand.
Also—’-earning TW1N11, Manilla Point Rope 
and Hothe hast No. I Rn.au HULT HOl’fc.

For into at the lowest murxei rate».
Jus 7. 8m.
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